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DR L. WENTE

DENTIST.
Miikc (lie tircervntlon of the nnlurnl

teeth a upecliifty by nil known approved
method. (Jolil and porcelain ciown
mounted on the nnturnl root.

All operation performed without pitln.
Satisfaction timrnnteed.

TO TIIK VKUI'I.K 01' LINCOLN, MCII1IAHKA.

Wo. the iinilirnlaiu't tiro onouiilly ac-
quainted with Dr. Ii. Wonto, who N to leave
u wm mill cnngo In the practice of dentin-tr- y

hi vour eltv.
AVo run iinliHtntliiKly recommend lilm in

n thorough muster of IiIh profoisloii, timl wo
are wire tluit nil work entrusted to him will
be skillfully jiorforiucd.

J. U.niikhiiiix, M. D.
W. W. MoMann. M. D.
J. Ii.McAoAMH.M.H. M. I).
.1. A!. (lAi.r.KiiUQH, D. D. H.

(lAUDNKIl, lf.l.lNOIH, Jllll. !W, ltiT.

116 South Eleventh St., Lincoln, Nob,

&BAHD SPECIAL SALE

OK

Ladies' & Gents'

FINE SHOES

At greatly reduced prices

AT

WEBSTER&BRISCOE.

1043 O Street.

J. II. V. HAWKINS,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,
Building completed or In courso of erection

IroniAprill, lsso:
duslneu block. O K ontiroinery, nth nnd N.

1I0 do I. V lllllfiiinilcr, 11th near N.
ItenUiunuit (Odells) 0 K MoutKOtnury, N near
Koaldr nee, J J ImholT, J and lith.

do J I) Jluefarliind, J anil Nth.
do Jolm .vlming, 1) ami Ulli.
do Albert Walkln. 1) bet flth ond 10th.
do Wm 11 Uontud, K Wt Bill and lOlh.
do EH Guthrie, lh and N.
Io J E Ilred, M t, K bet tOth anil Kill,

do L O M Baldwin, U bet I8U1 mid Itltli.
Sanitarium biilldlusc nt Mllfonl, Nob,
Hit! llaitist church, I Ith and K KtrwU.
ortnarjr oa.idol and receiving tomb at Wyuka

cemotery.

Olllco Roonw !ta nnd.'H

Richards Bloolc.

DR. B. B. Powers,
DENTIST,

WjT&Zm

GoldFillings A Speciltay
Gold, Silver nnd I'orscelaln Crowns Insert-
ed on root of teeth. Sets Inserted without
tt plate. All operations flrst:clns8 nnd war

ranted,
1214 O Street over Elliott!.

H. W. BROWN,
Dealer In

Drugs and Medicines

L'AIN'JpILS, GLASS.

Books, Stationery, etc.
137 S. Eleventh st.

THE COURIER
A ltiilur liiraf Mmlern Time.

Puumsiiicd Saturday
(Ii'imi'iiiitiiini One Yiar by Mall or Carrier f 'J.iM

Kir month. l,oi), TIiiihi nioiillnfiOCVntu, Onn
month a) Cent Invarably hi Adrnuco.

IIVKIITMKIKKMTI,: Hrtll'i fit Til I kI KM 1 Oil npplh'AtlAII
At thn nfllcn, Hwclnl rnten on Thno Contractu.

CoNTnimmoxH! Hliort uploy nki'tchiii, imm.iiih, mid
ftorli'K milli-ltc- IVrHoiiitl mid Hoclnl note nre
rupeelnlly deHlrnlile.

I'nmiNfii Wo inakn n nHelnlly of l"lim Printing
In all lu IimiioIio i, 8 ) Miv.f w k it i 'Irilty '

Addnmx nil cotiiiiiiuiloAtloiiN direct to llio nfuYo.

WICHHISL, . DOUI3INS,
KIIITOIlft AMI 1'itoriiiRTonn.

Now llurr Mock, Cor. Wth nnd O Hirer'..).

Tr.l.KI'llllNK'J.VI.

TAKE NOTICEI

Tim CoUitiKit wilt not bo responsible for
nny debt imiiiIu by any ono In Itn nnino, tin.
Uwn n written nnler neconmnules the name.
jirojHirly xIiiihI, of coiiiho.

Wkhhki. & Doiiiii.nh, Trop'rH.

Khom pnsent Indication the uttlkoon the
lliirlmnton Is nt mi otul olllrlnlly. This Is the
llrnt dofent tho hrothcihood Iiiih sustained In
eleven yearn,

O.N'Kof the limit uiitlnuhvitlu ndvoentos of
oednr blnekH In roHirtod to Imvo wild thnt ho
will litilM Ills now roHlduneo out of cedar
block ineivly U) hIuiiv lilt contotiipt for brick.

Tiik old Ilohuiixolleni eurno thnt no khiK
wns to Ih mim-ede- by hli eldit win, nnd tho
heir wnsnlwnyH to hnvo hoiiio nmlfornmtlon
ordiunni'od HiiihhnslMH'ii broken, mid oven
tho most siienrtltloits hnvo Ik'kiiii to doubt
tho Npell,

Tiir Uiimhii World U mlNtnken. It wm
not tho conception of tho nceiien lllustrntliiK
StovoiiMonV Ktory v.0 objected to; It wns the
oxeeutlon. Kver Klueotho World printed tho
(dieted portrnlU of tho Lincoln eoiiiielhneii,
wo hnvo lo-i- t nil eonlldenco lu tho nklll of Km

wood ehopjici'.

TiiKitt Is 11 blind Jeweler lu llrmlford, 1'n.,
who I ublo to viiilr Jewelry mid wiitehes

thoBeiiMiof touch. Tho hlindnc
ennio UK)ii lilm nftor ho hud btcoiiio u proll-elen- t

workman, mid then, by eultlvutliitf tho
roiiso of touch, lie overennio lu u rivit

oyral;lit. ThU N certainly n
reinnrknble liwtiinco, or cH n rcnmrknblo
lie.

In tho opinion of tho Couiukh no lictter hc
lection could Imvo leonIinndo for tho position
of president of tho board of trndo thnn Men.
J. 0. Mellrldo, Holxouoof our oldest eltl-rci-

chock-ful- l of energy and enterprise, uud
n limn who IhiIIovm lu tho future of Lincoln
nnd net ou thnt licllcf lu a most Mibstntitlnl
tnnnnor. Ho will mid now life to tho board,
and wo oxnct grwit tiling of thnt orKnnlnt
tiou this your.

TitK order from tho Vntlcau prohlblthiK
prlcsUi mid liuty from 1kIiijj niemliers of the
IrMi Natlonnl U'nguo, or beliiR active In
purHuliii? the "plan of ciiiiiimiIkii' as prose-eutti- d

by thiitorgnnlyjitlon, In Kenerully
ns n most ktIoun blunder. On tho

face of it it Is simply u dlploinntletrcaty with
tho tory Kovernment of Knglnnd, uud mi;ht
properly Iw termed an unholy ulllniice. While
It will undoubtedly Injuro tho league, it will
provo fur moro nerloiw to tho church.

Tiik Couuikh iiekiiowIetlKeH tho receipt
from Hocrotnry Kurims of n copy of tho pre-
mium Hit of tho Nebraska Htato Knlrjuit
Iwued. It Is in a different form from Inst
yenr, nnd Is n liniid.somo hjieclmon of typoR- -
rnpuy. A larger nmount than over will be
paid In lireiiilumi thin .venr. nnd ovorv pffort
Is lielne nut forth to mnkotho fair nf irsh n
moro brilliant success oven than tho Inst.
There Is no disputing tho fact thnt Nebraska
leans 1110 world both In tho extent nnd vnrie.
ty of exhibits iihown nnd nmount and number
premiums offered. Jlueh of Its success is duo
to Mov, Furnas' ceaseless enorcv nml
nnd ho tins proved himself the right in an lu
wis riguc pince.

Vast Improvements hnvo lieen made in
many branches of mechnnlcs in tho jwst fow
years, but In nono hnvo such trrent nilviinn.w
been taken ns In that which goi to nmko up
tho iiowiaper of today. Tho best of these
ImnrovonionU In what is known ns tho "nlnto
system," of which tho American Press Amo.
elation controls many jvitents. Theso juntos
nro in use in thousand of nowsjwpor olllccs
throughout tho United HUto mid Canada,
nnd hnvo snved jiublUhers hundreiU of dol
lars, l no Association Imo lirauches in the
largor citlo of the countrv. and hnvn nmnl
lienofactors to many struggling editors. Tho
matter sont out by tho Association is varied
in character, ccntalnlng tho latest humor,
fashions. TnlmnL'o sariiian. Korlnl stnrlnM-- "..short stories, etc., etc, aid ou sjieclal occa
sions elegantly illustrated pages nro Issued.
a corps or writers, odltors, nrtliu nnd engra-
vers nro constantly ongagod in wrltinjr, so
lectins and lllustnititiB this matter, which
Is llndlng Its. wuy Into tho columns oven of
tho metropolitan newsj)aiors. Wo think tho
lllato system One Of tho host luHunets to n
newspaper, Inasmuch as it euublos tho pub- -
iisuor to give moro and lxttor reading than
would othorvrlso bo jiosslblo. Tho udvantugo
It possossos over tho ready jirint Is evident;
it allows tho odltor to select what matter
ho choosos, und is not obliged to jmt up with
whatever tho 'jwtent" houses dosiro. On
tho wholo tho American Pros Association has
roason to feel jiroud of Its success, which bids
fair to long continue.

To l'oojdo Who lCiitortMlu.
Bociaty Ixioolo HrniiR'liiLr for mirf l. 1.11

weddings, rooujitlons or anything in this line.
uHiii1iix;vouroiegnninno ot stationery

nnd jirlutod novoltlos usod on such occaslous.
Wo have Jut roooivtxl our now fall linu of
oloftunt ball jirognuna, invitations for wed-ding- s,

jiarUus, uto., announcements, folders,
culling oartls mid in fuct ovry thlug I this
Sua. ,

IMuiio Kiirh'wl".
i uirlla JCiuuruu jilauu In goo,l order

ou uioutly jsiyimuiw. or will exchange for acity lH. tiuijiure Ht IS U K trett.

A LKSSONUn'OLAPUK.

PREPARED DY PROF. A. H. EDQREN.

Tin, Next 1.11111,1, for .Student to I'ri-imrc- ,

N011111 und Adjt'rtlvt'i.

KXKIICIHK II. tA. Ii.

NOU.VH. AIUKUTIVKH,
1uif, giKxlneis, yudlk, good.
hail, hiidiii'H, liiuHh; bud.
llM, greatness. frf'.', grout.

Kif, riiiiilltiixt.1, nmnllk, Hiimll.
ydii, iHMiuty, jnnih; beautiful.
iti, fniiia, fumtk, fniiinii.

1I11I, pain, tlollk, painful.
Iti'ti, richness, Kriik, rich.
;l, MJverty, lfyik, jnior,
mflif, ipmntlty, nlif;, much, many,
iiiiiii, man, iiimif.-- , iimuly.
nun, wuninii, romik, woinnnly.
('"!', K"'d, unlthttk, goldoii.
ulli'f, silver. xllrllk. silver.
Anii'if, ctijiper, kopi'iltk, copimr.
hi, iron, MiK, Iron.
"''. I, uhik, my mine.
ol. thou. olik. thv. thine.
("ii, he, omik, hi.

, she, oflk, her hem.
oft, we, obimtk, our, ours.
iN. you. osA1. vour. vniiiii.
0111.1, they, u mik, their, tholes.
of, they, onik, thelr(s).
(M, of about, rrmo, very.

A. 1. I.nliiih.t lull initllh. litluJi m.i 1,,,.
dik. 2. iMttiim tmialik. .'I. 'ilAom
on (mi Minni KIIUA--. 1. .fey rioiM: hlntim
Ulrttk. ft, Yen of,-- tiinom vemn ndik,r

liitwm vriitu'i-umik- : IV 'ilAvnn. ,,--.
lletl r ilfi ulif e 1111 do llrtttk r iln ulMll.: 7 nf.
Jlenjiinikojlkltilmh utitiiill xiU'Jli mMik.
a iiiirioiiiNiHiuiMiHUiMiWhiiMlk. 1. link
utiik tiiiwin uuiliLiuiil.it itllh. in i.n.i ifii.
f(fnm iiMlkum,ktiiltmtvilrla. 11. Lnliob
Hilil iiutllkUM c jmiiJs umiillkwn l,il Intel
vmlk 1'J. Kmifil htnom llin. U nil.-- f 1.1,,,,,,,
jiinlkum, v unhid lilnomJUIkiin.

II. 1. I have a big house. '. Jly father
ha largo house, a, Tho iiierchunt ha many
beautiful houses. I. My friend I u very
liood limn. 5. lie Isn verv luid mnn it 11'..
sH'ak of the rich merchant mid of his boautl- -

niiganieu. . .ny iriemi is ns good nsyoum.
8. Your wns urn bettor than mine. U, My
knife I not mi NMr (bad) as yours. 10. Ills
brother I handsome, but hi ulster is moro
beautiful, nnd their mother Is the most beau-
tiful II. I glvo much money to our teacher,
but I glvo more inoner to my friends, lli. I
speak of tho ilcluwt merchant In tho city
Itriiuslnte. of thocltv). lit. IIIsNlnli.r lu vw
Uiiutiftil, but your sister Is moro woninnly.
1 1. Ho I tho poorest mini lu the city, 15.
Wo speak of wealth mid jKiverty.of fmno and
goodness. 1(1. Ho Kjieaksof Iho most jmlnful
iioverty.

NUMKUALS.
13. Caudixaiji. Tho cardinal nnmliei-- s up

to 1IH1 are formed ou the basis of tho first nine
units. These nro monosyllable terminating
In "I," nnd nro distinguished chiefly by n pro-
gressive change of their vowel, (, e, i, o. u,
I), Ii). All oveu tens (10, !i0, etc.,) nre plurals
of theso units; mid intervening numbers con-
sist of tho units Rulllxed to tho tens by "e,"
(and), Hence;
UNITS. TENS INTKHVKNINO NOS.
1, bill, 10, bills, 11, etc., lmlsebul, etc.
ii, tel, SO, tels, "I, etc., tebebal, etc.
!l, kll, ;i0, klls, ai, etc., kllselml, etc.
I, fol, 40, fols, 41, etc., folsobul, etc.
5, lul, M), luls, 51, etc., lulsebnl, etc.
(1, mill, 00, mnis, (H, etc., niillsobul, etc
7, Vol, 70, vels, 71, etc., velsebul, etc.
8, Jfll, 80, J.lls, 81, etc., Jolsobul, etc.
0, rill, 00, r.uls, 01, etc., nfllselml, etc.

100, timi, 1000, mil, l.OOO.IKX), bnlllon.
Ill Tho ciirdlnnls aro invariable, except

when usisl ns nouns, In which case tlioy aro
inflected us such,

H. OuiiiNAiJi. Tho ordinal numbers- nro
mndo by sufllxlng "Id" to tho cardinals; thus:
1st, balld, 10th, baluld, 11th, buNobnUd
ai.telld, LHUh, telsld, iilst, tetseballd.

etc. etc., etc.
14. Mut.Tiri.r.s. Theso aro formed like ad-

jectives by lidding "Ik" to tho canllnals:!
Jmllk, simple, balslk, tenfold.
tellk, double. telsik, twentyfold.

etc. tc.
10. Ily adding (with slight changes) tho car-

dinals buforo del (day) and nml (mouth) we
get the following words:

Uuludcl, Sunday; Toludol, Monday; Klin-de- l.

Tllewlnv: Kollldel. AVnliu.ilnv. I.11III.I..I

Thursday; MiUudol, Friday; Veltldol, Satur-da- y.

liablll. Jaimni-V- ! Telnl. Vulirimri-- - k'llnl
March: Folul. Anrll: l.ulnl. Mni Atlllnl
Juno; Volul, July; JOlul, August; Zulul, r;

Ilalsul, October; lluliobulul, Novem-
ber; Ualfetelul, (batul) Decemltcr.

17. Dflji (hour) denotes also "o'clock." The
number used Is an ordinal following ,p.

H.V. Dup kimod blnos f (What o'clock Is
It T) Uluos duii talcd. (It Is three o'clock.

KXKHCH3E III. a. 11.

tlm (time) Iwil (bread)
mlnut (minute) mlllg (milk)
dup, (hour) inileg (butter)
del (day) Jueg (sugar)
vlg (ivwk) kuf (coffee)
mill (month) tail (salt)
yel (year) jwii (iiepiior)
illl (imrt) vln (wine)
teldll (onohalf) vat (water)
klldll (ono-thln- l) juiun diound)
foldll (ono-fourt- dol (dollar)
foldlls kll (tlirco-rrths)ze- n (cent)
kost (cost) lom Ibuy) tel (sell)

Notice to tho I.nd leu.
Wo tnko ploasuro In Informing our jxitrons

thafwe havo Just received from tho Iniort-er- s
an clegnnt lino of heavy oinbroldeml

black kid eloveu In thn liilwt kliiul.-i- i tl.,ta ..,,,1
sires from 4 up in button mid hook.

j, i uaki.i:v cc uo.
lUciii-nlui- i West nml Northwest.

Dally excursions havo been arranged for
over tho Union Pucillo Hallway to Snn Fran-
cisco, Ban Diego, Colton, ros Angles, San
Dernanllno mid San Joso, California, nlso to
Portland, Oregon, at $80.00 for tho round
trip. Tickots aro good (X) days for going pas-
sage and good for tho return trip for six
months from dato of salo with the usual stop-
over privileges in both directions within theso
limits.

Theso tickots are ulsa good by way of Den-ve- r
and Salt Luke City in each direction. Tho

agent, Mr. E. II. Slosson, tells us ipilten num-
ber of our townsmen nro thinking of making
tho trip soon, mid it would bo well for those
intending to 'go In select jmrtlos to soo him
mid arrange for their accoiifthodutlnn.

Mr. John li, Fruwley, traveling agent,
Union Paoltla. ut Oinuhn. Neb . will ..!.. ...
nny further Jnfonnntlou in regard to theso
cxcursious. ranies who jiroror can corres-jwn- d

with Mr. J. 8. Tebbets, U. P. & T. A.,
Oinaliu, Nob.

Lincoln lluck uud 1IuskiC I.lun.
Telephone No. SOI, moat markeS, 0.17 O

street, or No. S01 livery barn. Order slatesnt same !nci mid U. P. ticket ollloo, comer
Lloyenth and O streeU. Hack simuU, Canl-tn- lhotel and mwt mar tut.

Hokanon Hiioh.

Oo st by the St. Louis and tho Missouri
Paelflo railroad and avoid all omnibus trans-(en- ;

all ohnuuc nuulo in Union duiwitu vl
thl. ivjt-j- . Chair imth fre.
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COMPOUND ECTIUCTyl

Tho importance of purifying tho blood can.
not bo overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every ono needs a
good mcdlclno to purify, vitalize, nnd enrich
tho blood, nnd wo nsk you to try Hood's

Pom ilia Sarsap.-irill.i- . Itstrcngthcns
reuuilcU nml Guilds up tho system,
creates an appetite, nnd tones tho digestion,
uhllo It eradicates disease Tho peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot tho vegctnblo remedies used glvo to
Hood's Harsaparllla pccul- - T. Ifcolflar curatlvo jiowcrs. No ' " I I

other medicine liassuch n record ot wonderful
cures. It you havo tn.ido up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not bo Induced to
tako any other Instead. It Is n Peculiar
Medicine, nnd Is worthy your confidence

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by nil druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
Ijirgest linn or Key West and Iuiiorted

the llurr hlo"k.

Some Cheap Property,
A flti. resiilcnei, lnl nil Tiviiiitv-llmt- . nlront.

tlnill TC fnr will ill,...n ....n.nwntinlil.i Alji...' - w U...t.v.
one lu Mechanic nddltlou, Hyde Park nnd
I'.linwooil. til sell cheap ir sold Immedlntely
Cull on or nddress L. Weasel. Jr.. euro this
olllco.

Dally excursions to California via tho Mis
souri Pacific Hallway. Tho tourists favorite
route. Choice of two roiitis going, nnd jirlv-tleg- o

of returning nny one of four routes.
Descriptive folders mid all Information
obtained of H. O. Hanna,

Or It. P. It. Mim.ah, Oen'l Pnas. Ag't,
City Ticket Ag't., cor. O nnd h sts.

To Texas Vln, the Mlmiiiill I'ticlllii Hull-Mi- l.

One fare for tho round trip from Lincoln
o nil jiolnts. Ticket limited to sixty days,
und transit limit going mid returning of
llfteen days in each direction. Excursions
leave Lincoln January ', February 8 mid UMJ,

March 7 nnd L'l. Double line of Piillmiin
sleeping cars from Kansas City. A rare

to visit Texns. Lowest rates ever
offered. For maps, descriptive jMiiujihletfl,
rates, nnd further liifornmtlon, call on or nil- -

'1T',. U- - v-- u- - --Mim.au,
II. O. Han.va, Ucnernl Agent.

City Ticket Agent,
Corner O and l'Jili streets.

The llnest lino of long wraps for traveling
and street wear can bo found nt Ashby it
MilI.iaugh'K.

For all kinds of society stntlonory, rucIi ns
Invitations, jirogrmns, cards, menus etc. cnll
at the CouuiKii olllco lu tho now Uurr block.
Now Train Servlro oil tho Klldiorn Line.

Train No. 4 now leaves Lincoln at tltfK n.
in. and runs through solid to Missouri Valley
and thero miiki's close connections for Hloux
City, Chicago und tho east. At Fremont di-
rect connection is made for Oiunlui. Train
No. 44 leaves at lUiilTi n. 111. and carries a
through sleejiur for Chicago which Is

to tho C. & N. W. flyer ut Missouri
Valley. This train makes connections ut
Fremont for Norfolk, Chadron, Hiipid City,
Douglas, Menovu, Hastings, Omaha, bioyx
City, St. Paul mid Inte.inedliito jioints.,
Olllco 115 Miuth 10th street nnd dejiot corner'
S. mid 8th stiivUi.

Tho Bano of Hot Weathor.
Thuro is no tlmo that is looked for-

ward to by tho mothers of small child-
ren, with moro mortal dread, thnn tho
hot weathor of tho fitimnior mouths, es-
pecially Is this tho citso when their
children aro toothing. Tho number ol
children that aro carried 11 way nnnuiilly
by bowol complaint, in its various
forms is prodigious. Yet almost ovory
enso could bo cured by proper caro and
treatment. During the past ilftcon
years, It has bcon abundantly proven,
that tho worst cases could bo cured und
by n remedy within tho reach of all.
Cluunberlain's Colio, CJiolom and Diur-rluu- a

Hoincdy has cured thousands of
cases, that woro considered hopeless, it
lin cured thorn after physicians have
failed to reliovo, it has cincil thum after
othor medicines hnd been tried without
boncllt, it has oven cured thum after
tlioy had become unconclotis. It can
always bo doponded upon, nnd should
bo kept iw haud, by ovory mother of
small children. When children are
looming, tito illniTha'ii can not bo chook- -

ml iinrmiinmitlv-- .m.... ,1m.,, o.n.... .......... .1..,.w..,.., oiiniu 1.41II.-.I-I nun
jiroduocd it will bring it on again, but
It can and should bo controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhma Remedy, as thocaso may
reiiiiro. Thou when tho child is
through teething, tho illarrlima may bo
ofleottially chookod. Tills remedy has
boon tho solo reliance of thousands of
mothers throughout tho west for over
fifteen years, nnd its euros havo shown
it to bo tho host and most rolinblo 10111
oily over produced for tho purposes

lion reduced with cold water and
swooloned It Is pleasant to tako. Many
children like it. It is put up in S5 cant.
60 cent and 1 dollar bottles.

My child, soven months old, mis taken
sick with summer complaint. I called
on our family jihyslolan and procured
medicine, nud used It for nearly three
wooks but still tho child continued togot worse I was porsuaded to try
Uuimborlnin's Colic, Cholera and 1)1
nrrhum Remedy, and inside of four
days, jvp had thoohild's bowels rogulut
oil and In it hliort tlmo it was well
blnco that time I always keep a bottle
of tho preparation in my house.

A. O. Motks, Scoltsvlllo, Kansas
Y"1,,1?lltls,lo,, tn"t Chamberlain's

Colio, Cholera and Dlnrrhiea Remedy
Is tho best medicine wo handle for all
diseases of tho bowels; we havo given
it a thorough tost. A member of our
family, n little girl, had been vorvblok
with bowel complaint, wo had tho
doctor to soo her twlro. nftnr giving her
wiat modlolno the doctor loft and wil-
ting that sho would Imvc to havo moro
wo concluded to try Chamberlain's.

the first doso ho commenced to
improro nnd oon recovered.
T 7;belv& Son, Por Sam Neki.t,

Hay City. I'oiio Co! 111.

I Soil at W. J. Turner's.

NOBBH

Spring Suits
$20 AND $25.

MADE TO ORDER IN LATE STYLES.

DAVID
OPPOSITE

GRAND BANKRUPT SALE!
THE BEE HIVE STOCK

Is now on sale for what it will bring. It comprises one of the
FINEST LINES OF DRY GOODS ever brought

to the city, and must be closed out at once.

5000 PAIRS of SI-IO-ES

For Ladies, Gents and Misses.
Call in and sec for yourself. The goods must be sold, so

come and get them.

BEXE1 HIVE1, 915 and 917 O St.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Mowers Bedding Plants
Large Variety at Low Prices.

Cut Flowers and Designs a Specialty.

Nebraska Floral Company,
1 2 North 1 2th Street. Telephone 682.

N EVY, NEAT AND NOBBY.
ST. CLOUD DINING HALL.

Twelfth street, opp Opera House.

P. C. PlAY, tine Caterer.
This Now anil nenutlful Heataiirant hns Junt heon openotl to tho pillule. Wo will aim

to secure your iiatronnee by nerving tho bout Iho market aironl at rcnuoimlilo prices.

OPEN DA.Y AND NIGHT.
My arrangements with nil jiarts of tho state uro such that parties onlerliiK In tlmo enn

boVmppllotl with nil dellencU-- s of the ccukoii.
N. 11 All orders for WcililltiK, I'nrtleH.HiippurH, I'Vallvals, Hulls, IlnwiuoU, etc., etc.

promptly uttemloil to, ami nont to nil parts of tho country.
Pure Spring Water nsed instead of City Salt Water.

The Season

Has opened and we have just
Goods and a

AT

MAYj
POST -OFFICE.

for Driving

received a line line of Turf
great variety of

Whips,

Saddles,

FANCY DUSTERS

LAP ROBES

A NT)

Ladies Fine: : Saddles.

TIIK -

Grey Horse Harness Emporium,
'

1020 O Street,


